
Yorkville 115

07/12/2023 0.30 hrsPhone conference with  and update 
Attorney Nguyen re:  

$97.50SMR 325 /hr

07/13/2023 1.80 hrsConferences with Attorney Nguyen and Attorney 
Goelitz and draft, revise, finalize and send 
correspondence  

 re:  
 

$585.00SMR 325 /hr

07/14/2023 0.30 hrsPhone conference with  
re:  

$97.50SMR 325 /hr



07/13/2023 0.50 hrsStrategize with Attorney Richart re:  $162.50JCG 325 /hr

07/13/2023 0.20 hrsStrategize with Attorney Richart re:  
 

$65.00JTN 325 /hr

Yorkville 115



07/13/2023 0.20 hrsStrategize with Attorney Nguyenre: $65.00SMR 325 /hr

07/13/2023 0.50 hrsStrategize with Attorney Goelitz re: $162.50SMR 325 /hr

Yorkville 115



Yorkville 115

08/08/2023 0.70 hrsReview  re:
;

strategize with Attorney Richart re: same; phone
conference with  and Attorney
Richart re: same; review t

$227.50JTN 325 /hr

08/08/2023 1.40 hrsReview 
, phone conferences with 

 Attorney Nguyen, review
 and draft

and send
 re: 

$455.00SMR 325 /hr



Yorkville 115

08/09/2023 0.30 hrsReview  re: ;
strategize with Attorney Richart re: 

$97.50JTN 325 /hr

08/09/2023 0.20 hrsStrategize with Attorney Nguyen re: 
 and request 

$65.00SMR 325 /hr

08/10/2023 0.20 hrsPhone call  re:
; prepare email 

re: same

$65.00JTN 325 /hr

08/11/2023 0.50 hrsPhone conference  re: $162.50JTN 325 /hr

08/14/2023 1.30 hrsDraft  re: 
; prepare and review

 re: same

$422.50JTN 325 /hr



Yorkville 115

08/15/2023 0.20 hrsReview and respond 
 re: 

$65.00JTN 325 /hr



10/02/2023 0.40 hrsConsult with Attorney Richart re: $98.00JMP 245 /hr

10/02/2023 0.60 hrsReviewing 
 re: 

$147.00JMP 245 /hr

10/02/2023 1.20 hrsReview 
, correspond 

, review and revise
 and

strategize with Attorney Priest and Attorney
Nguyen re: 

$390.00SMR 325 /hr

10/03/2023 0.30 hrsConsult with Attorney Richart re: $73.50JMP 245 /hr

10/03/2023 0.20 hrsStrategize with Attorney Priest re: $65.00JTN 325 /hr

Yorkville 115



Yorkville 115

10/03/2023 1.70 hrsResearch, strategize with Attorney Priest and
draft and send correspondence 

 re: 
; review and analyze ,

research and strategize with Attorney Priest,
draft and send correspondence 

 and revise, finalize and send 
 re: 

$552.50SMR 325 /hr

10/04/2023 2.40 hrsContinue reviewing 
 re: 

; review 
 re: same

$588.00JMP 245 /hr

10/04/2023 1.50 hrsCorrespond with 
review and revise  re: 

; review 
; review and revise

 and
strategize with Attorney Priest re: 

$487.50SMR 325 /hr

10/05/2023 0.10 hrsEmail 
 re:

$24.50JMP 245 /hr

10/05/2023 0.20 hrsConsult with Attorney Richart re: $49.00JMP 245 /hr

10/05/2023 0.70 hrsReview and revise 
, strategize with

Attorney Priest and draft and send
 re:

$227.50SMR 325 /hr



Yorkville 115

10/10/2023 0.60 hrsContinue reviewing 
 re: 

; begin drafting  re: same

$147.00JMP 245 /hr

10/10/2023 0.30 hrsReview and revise 
 and strategize with Attorney

Priest re: ; strategize with
Attorney Nguyen and review 

 re: 

$97.50SMR 325 /hr

10/11/2023 5.10 hrsContinue reviewing 
 re: 

; continue drafting  re: same;
review  re: 

; review 
 re: 

$1,249.50JMP 245 /hr



Yorkville 115

10/11/2023 1.10 hrsCorrespond with  re:

; strategize with Attorney Priest
and correspond  re:

; review and revise
 and

strategize with Attorney Priest re: 

$357.50SMR 325 /hr

10/12/2023 5.20 hrsContinue drafting  re: 
; continue reviewing
 re: 

 ; continue reviewing 
 re: ;

strategize with Attorney Richart re: same

$1,274.00JMP 245 /hr

10/12/2023 3.20 hrsReview , research
, strategize with

Attorney Priest, phone conference with 
, review and revise

and correspond with
 re: 

$1,040.00SMR 325 /hr

10/13/2023 2.10 hrsContinue reviewing 
 re: 

; additional review  
 re: 

$514.50JMP 245 /hr



Yorkville 115

10/16/2023 0.70 hrsContinue drafting  re: $171.50JMP 245 /hr

10/17/2023 6.30 hrsContinue drafting  re: 
; continue reviewing

 re: 
; continue reviewing 

 re: 

$1,543.50JMP 245 /hr

10/18/2023 5.20 hrsContinue drafting  re: 
; continue reviewing

 re: 
 ; additional research and review

re: ; begin preparing
 re: 

$1,274.00JMP 245 /hr

10/20/2023 1.80 hrsFinalize  re: 
 re: ; confer with Attorney

Richart re: same; email 
 re: same

$441.00JMP 245 /hr

10/20/2023 6.40 hrsReviewing and revising  re: 
; additional

research and review re: ;
continue preparing  re: 

$1,568.00JMP 245 /hr



Yorkville 115

10/20/2023 0.30 hrsAnalyze  re: 
 re:  re: 

 re: same; strategize with
Attorney Richart re: same;

$97.50JTM 325 /hr

10/20/2023 4.20 hrsResearch, review and revise 
, correspond with 

 and strategize with Attorney Priest and
Attorney Manning re: 

$1,365.00SMR 325 /hr

10/23/2023 0.20 hrsConfer with Attorney Richart re: 
 re: 

$49.00JMP 245 /hr

10/23/2023 1.30 hrsCorrespond with ,
strategize with Attorney Priest and Attorney
Robert, correspond with 
and phone conference with 

 re: 

$422.50SMR 325 /hr

10/23/2023 0.10 hrsStrategize with Attorney Richart and Attorney
Priest re: 

$23.50VAR 235 /hr

10/24/2023 3.20 hrsReview 
 re: 

; confer with
Attorney Richart re: same; research  re:
same; begin preparing  re: same

$784.00JMP 245 /hr

10/24/2023 1.20 hrsCorrespond with ,
research and strategize with Attorney Priest re:

; review 
 re: 

$390.00SMR 325 /hr



10/25/2023 0.70 hrsStrategize with Attorney Richart re: $227.50HKB 325 /hr

10/25/2023 2.80 hrsContinue reviewing 
 re: 

 continue reviewing  re:
same; continue preparing  re: same

$686.00JMP 245 /hr

10/25/2023 1.40 hrsResearch and strategize with Attorney Brickman
and Attorney Priest and phone conference with

 re: 

$455.00SMR 325 /hr

10/30/2023 0.40 hrsReview  and forward 
 re: 

$130.00SMR 325 /hr

10/31/2023 0.60 hrsInitial review of  re: $147.00JMP 245 /hr

10/31/2023 0.50 hrsStrategize with Attorney Priest and review and
revise  re:

$162.50SMR 325 /hr

Yorkville 115



TELEPHONE: (847) 670-9000

FACSIMILE: (847) 670-7334

FEIN: 36-3698066

www.hlerk.com

500 PARK BOULEVARD, SUITE 1000

ITASCA, IL  60143

Invoice No.   60776

November 27, 2023

Yorkville Community Unit
School District No. 115
800 Game Farm Road
Yorkville, IL  60560

11/20/2023 0.20 hrsReview 
strategize with Attorney Priest re: 

$65.00SMR 325 /hr




